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1 Christmas Seals Director of Chorus BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED.
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letter of appreciation and seat a
substantial check to the Near
East;rellert.t; v ... . ;

Mr. and Mrs. ' Ram bo are well
known inOregon for they "jirere

miisters of the Christian church
at Baker. Or., at the time that
they went into this relief work
for tho Near East relief. Prev-
ious to this they had been mis-s'ocari- es

in India. She comes
with a message of wide experience
relative to the conditions la the
world today.

Books Feature of
Women's Club !

Program Dec, 10
Books, good books, poor books:

expensive books, cheap books,
beautiful books and books merely
for use will be featured at the
meeting of the Women's club
next Saturday. Miss Jennie Mil-

lard of the staff of the Portland
library, will" talk to the dob wo

ttybeoriSalein I
v-

- Booths Monday
The sal ot the Hed Cross seals

Will begin In Salem tomorrqw un-
der the direction, of a committee
of the Salem Womea'a clab of

MIs ElJzalJeta Putnam is
chairman. All. club members are
pledged to assist wj tlx the work
Booths will be maintained at dif-
ferent ' points k town. The sale
wJU continue until Christmas. The
proceeds from the sale of seals
Soea toward relief of tuberculosis
in the state.

i When the National TubercuIos'H
association began its work on alarge scale 15 years aco. there

to a living, breathing, speaking
harmony. Hoie was Uxe .runiu
of n?i.nhood over obstacle, a r.aj5-nitice-

spectacle of spleudd hu-
man, will: Wh Franc m KSchtef
ran od such ttUnss what is tkir
folly when with u.'.'. their
pavMcal sen:e3 mupo and ih andaX'

Several people from Salem took
part in a "Music Week" con-- rt

which was given at the
Washington hotel in Portland
last week. Those contributine to
the concert were Mrs. Oscar Ging-
rich, who gave ' a number of In-

dian selections; Miss Hilda Ams.
ler.Miss Myrtle Knowland, Miss
Viola Ash, Avery HickvLeon Jen-aiao- n.

Miss . Ruth Bedford and
George Annltage. Miss Minnetu
Magers was in charge of the con-
cert. -

' ' .

ORE G O N AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Dec. 3.
MJw Olga Kirkwood of Salem is
one of the members of the Madri-
gal... girls' glee'dub. the member-
ship of which, has just been an-

nounced. Other members from
near Salem are Helen Turnbull,
Sheridan, second alto; and Miss
Dorothy Hubbs, Silverton, first
soprano. -

Mrs. Ryley Has Card from
Justice and Mrs. Johns

v

S m- -

men in the afternoon on the im
portance of chcosing books for
children - carefully. She will
neak especially on the newer

books and those not so well
known. Books not to buy will al-
so be discussed by Miss Millard.

- The meeting will be held in the
Commercial club rooms and an
exhibit of more than 250 books
will be shown in the rooms by the
Salem library and local took
store. Miss Flora Case, librarian
of the Salem library, is chairman
of the program committee.

Tht! exhibit will be open to the
public in the evening when men
and women, children and their
parents may look over the books
and help make selection of Christ-
mas gifts. The prizes for the book
reviews will be presented at this

MRS. W. E. RAM BO

Mrs. Bertha E. Ryley of Salem
has received a post card from
Justice and Mrs. Charles A. Johns,
written upon their arrival ,at
Kobe, Japan, on their way to
Manila, and dated November 2.
Justice Johns, formerly a mem-
ber of the state supreme court
and who resigned that, post to
become associate justice of " the
supreme court for the Philippine
islands by appointment of Presi-
dent Harding, assumes- - the duties
of his new post at Manila.

Mr. and Mr si Johns were ma?
rled at the supreme court build-
ing by Justice Thomas A. Mc-Bri- de

on tne day ot their depart-
ure from Salem.

They write Mrs. Ryley. as fol-

lows:
"Here we-- are at Kobe, a port

of Japan, where we have been
for two days. This afternoon wo
leave for Shanghai, and then on
to Manila. We are having a
most pleasant trip and enjoying

s 1 H ' - i

Paul Petri, director of Salem Women's club chorus which will
appear with Mable Garrison in concert Monday

these words; "No matter how
your church' is packed, you will
say, 'Why didn't we hare more
people present to hear her?' " He
also spoke very highly of the
splendid wok the and her hus-
band rendered in saving the lives
of thousands of Greek refugees
while awaiting a ship for Ameri-
ca. Tfiis was not their real Job,
that had been caring for 200 chil-
dren in an orphanage at Odana.
right close to Tarsus, the home
of Saul; but when the call came
for this new opportunity of ser-
vice they were willing to delay
their return to America to min-
ister to these needy ones. So
outstanding was their work that
Queen Sophie of Greece wrote a

Miss Winifred Byrd spoko to a
large class of Miss Bern ices She!-ton- 's

pupils recently. Miss Brd
was a former student of Miss Sfae!-ton- 's

before she went east to
t'dy. The importance of practice

was stressed by Miss Byrd in hei
talk.

w
The First Apollo club concert

will be given next week and much
interest is being manifest in ant

The concert will be giv-

en two nights in succession so that

time by Mrs. William Everett An-

derson, president of the Salem
Women's club. Four prizes will
be given for the reviews, one each
for the seventh, sixth, fifth and
fourth grades. These reviews
will be handed into Miss Case v

the library Wednesday for final
judging It is hoped by Miss Case
that MiSB Millard will be able to
remain in Salem for the evening
program which is open to the upb-li-c,

that she may address the par-
ents who are not members of the

Women's Chorus
Will Appear With
Mable Garrison

i isrnco Mary, only daugh-
ter- oi King George and Queen
Mary ol. England will be
wedded to . Viscount Lascclles,

--eldest'ioh, of the Earl Hare-woo- d.

No arrangements for
the wedding: Hav been

iere 200 deaths from tuberculosis
Pr 100,000 population in this

jCountry. Today this death rate
foas declined to 120 per 100,000
population.. Another way the sav-'n- S

In lives over a comparatively
, brief period may be estimated, isto go back as. far as 1900.
. It has been estimated that if the
death rate from tuberculosis hadnot diminished since that year, the

: number of deaths from the dis-
ease in this country, would have

ibeen more than 210,000. As a
matter or fact,' the deaths in 1920

'numbered 132,000, therefore it
has been pointed out more than

175,000 lives have been saved ow.
ing to the decrease in the death-irat- e.

Tuberculosis has been
'proved to be a preventable and
'.curable dlstase and yet there are
fat least a million- - active cases in
-- this country today, with as many
;more latent cases which may be-

come active at any time.
,' Somebody- -' dies from tubercu-Josi- a

every our minutes, night
nd day throughout the year in

'this country alone. Funds to carry
;on this work of the Nation's! Tu-
berculosis association and Its 1200
'affiliated state and local organ-
izations throughout the country
'iare secured through the sale of
,,Tuberculosis Christmas seals.
.These seals will be on sale during
the month of December, and the

'response of-th- e public in the pur-
chase of these seals will deter-mln- e

the extent of the work-dur-in- g

1922. . (
: ,

Musical interest for the time
centers around the concert of 1 every minute of it."

Tambourin, air du Rossegnoe,
vous dansez Marquise, The Angels
Are Stooping, Baby, j Sally, Roses
and Nature's Holiday.

Water Faye will ibe sung by
Miss Garrison with- - the chorus.
The, chorus alone will sing "To
the Spirit of Spring,!' "Breezes of
Spring," "At Parting." "Sweat
and Low," "Go Dowij Moses,"
"Swing Lo, Sweet Chatidt."

The women's chorus with 32
voices is composed of the follow-
ing women: First soprano, Mrs.
R. M. Hofer, Mrs. Clifford Far-
mer, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, Miss
Ada Miller, Miss Hilda Amsier,
and Miss Kathleen LaRowe; sec-
ond soprano, Mrs.- - W. H. Prunk,

Mabel Garrison which will be an
event bfjtfonday. Additional in
terest in the concert, comes from

all may have an opportunity to
hear "the chorus and the soloist
Virginia Rae, who will be an add-
ed attraction.

SeveraFpipe organ numbers and
an orchestra'ill assist with the
concert.

the fact that the Salem Women's
club chorus will appear for the
first time. The chorus had 32
voices and is directed by Paul 1 FoDow the Cirowd

club. It is uncertain, however,
whether she will be able to do so
or not.

Folloing the program in the af-

ternoon a short time will be g?v-e- n

which the club members may
"live with the books" and enjoy
them. Tea will 'be served by tho
social committee.

Mrs. F. H. Spears and Mrs. L.
H. McMahan will preside over tho
picture books for the little ones.
Mrs. F W. Selee and Miss Lucilo
Crockett, children's librarian at
the public library, will show the
Golden Staircase, books suitable
for young people fro mpicture-boo- k

o high school age. as rec-
ommended by Miss Cornelia Mar-
vin. A similar group. "The
Child's Home Library," sheown by

Mrs. Carl Webb, Mrsi Martin Fer- -

Near East Worker
Speaks Tonight

Mrs. W. E. Rarabo, field sec-

retary for the Near East relief.in
Oregron, will address the audience
at the Court Street Christian

To-th- e Big
mi

shetian, Mrs. Harry! Styles, Mrs.
E. V. McMeacham.; Miss Greta
Philips Miss Nellie Schwab and
Miss Frances Parker; first alto,
Mrs. T. S. Galloway, Mrs. J. J.
Roberta,, Mrs. J. B. Law, ,Mrs.
Charles Knowland, !Miss Triesta
Wenger, Miss Gertrude Kramer,

church tonight. She and her hus

o
Miss Marie Schwab, AHss Dorothy
Chambers and Miss Delia Ams a local book store ana recomCLTJD CALENDAR ler; second alto, Miss Lena Belle

band have recently returned to
Oregon after two years absence
from America, engaged as relief
workers among the suffering Ar-

menians.
J. J. Handsaker,. slate director,

of the Near East relief in Ore-

gon, writes the Rev.'R. L. Put-
nam commending her message In

mended by the Salem public li-

brary, will be in charge of Miss
Gertrude Morton, school librarian

TaTtar. Miss Margaret Hodge,
Miss Mlrtie Knowland. Miss Myra
Gleason, Mrs. Ethel Lau, Mrs. W.
H.".. Burghart, Mrs. R. J. Rahn,

and Miss Nell Thielsen. Miss

Petri of Portland.
Miss Garrison, who appears

here on Monday, is a Baltimore
girl. For the past' four seasons
she has been steadily coming Jo-t- o

prominence as a member of
the Metropolitan Opera company,
and today she Is conceded to be
one of the most striking artists
and brilliant personalities before
the public. She is a soprano of
rare gifts which, first developed
when the artist was a piano stu-
dent at the Peabody institute in
her native city. Like many other
singers, her musical career be-
gat at-th- piano, and as was' the
case with Sophie llraslau, her
original aspirations were to be-
come a concert player.

She has remarkable musical
talent and attracted the enti-- e
faculty's attention by her work
in theory and composition, as well
as in piano study and singing, and
she has the distinction of being
one of the only two Btudents who
ever graduated from Peabody
with a "vocal diploma." Only
those who have studied at th3
I n st i t u te know-how---t he standard
of singing Is held.

Monday night Miss Garrison
will sing "Aria Potonaise. je Stiis
Titanfa' from Mignon. Madrigal,

V Wtonday
'. Mable Garrison, with Salem
: Women's club chorus at tho

Grand theater.
A Officers clubvW.R.C.,. with
tm Mrs. L. LIckel. , --

::' Tuesday f!

Elizabeth Putnam and Mrs. J. W.
Harbison have selected from theMrs. Mark McAllister and Mrs

Ward' Willis Long. mstock of another book store, a de-

sirable collection from which to
choose. The Boy Scouts and Girl
Reserves will have a special ta
ble in charge of Miss Elizabeth
Macleay and Miss Marie Churchill.

Trl L. club at.Y,W.C.A.
Modern Writers' Bection,

Arts league, J. M. Clifford
home. . "

Wednesday
Silver Tea, War Mothers.

Entire stock of Showalter & Jacobs wholesale gro-ceri- es

taken over by Kamusher & Nagel, expert
stock adjusters, to, be turned into money within :

24days, sooner if possible regardless-- ' dhsacrifice:

A table of magazines for the home
.3

and especially for the pleasure of
the younger members xt the fam 13ily will be attended by Mrs. Max
Bure'n and Mrs. Frank Meyers.
The one collection especially for

; Commercial club rooms.
- - Annual meeting of the
Y.W.C.A. . Qpen house, in tha
association - rooms. -

-
, Saturday

' . Salem Women's, club, Com- -
mercial club rooms.

grown-up- s is carefully planned 10
include books for all tastes scien r 4 i'si (. ).tific, literary, historical and gen
eral; the newer books will . be
most prominent.

During the coming week the
books are being assembled at the
public library for the exhibit
where those who may not able to
attend the Saturday exhibit will
be welcome to look them over.
Either Miss Flora M. Case or Mls3
Lucile Crockett will show the
books there and offer any suggesA Pkono tions they may.graph Needlework Guild
Holds Annual Tea
DALLAS, Ore., Dec. 3. (Spe

cial) The annual tea and exhi
bition of garments collected by the

Just a few of our prices ;

for cpmpariisoii i
Jiffy Jell, per package. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . .04

Palm Olive Soap, per package... ........... .06

Pork and Beans . . . . . .......5 - .0 ,

Toilet Paper, per roll. . . ....... . ... . . . .'. . .04

Corn, 11 cans for. .v . . J . . . . . . . l.OOf

Peaches, 7 cans for. . . . ...... .-.- 1.00;

Salmon, 11 cans .-
-, .' . . : . . v . L00

Pine Tree Sardines, per can. . : . . . . . v . . . . .04

Santa Cruz Sardines, large cans. ; . . - J4
Van Camp's Sotips, per can .06

Red Fox Molasses 5'&:'. :-

.--
. . .

, Karo, 5's. . ... . . ... . . V . .... ' 3$:
Chocolate, Ghirardelli, per pound. . .. . . . 29
Upton's Tea, per pound .74

Dallas Needlework Guild was held
in the basement of the Presbyter-
ian church this week. More than

W.S; M. Says:
"I pass, when it

comes to telling car
owners why batteries
"don't work. I'm here
to show you a battery
that does work the
Willard Battery. The
Threadeci Rubber In-

sulation between its
plates lasts as long as
the plates. Threaded
Rubber rnsulation
doesn't have to be

536 garments that have- - been col-
lected by the directors of the
guild were on exhibition. The
number of garments collected this
year were of better quality and
more useful than those of previ-
ous years and will go a long way

i
f For

CHRISTMAS
' What would be more lasting, more appro-priat- e

and more-acceptabl- e than a phono-

graph?

. We take pride in our stock of Victrolas and

Sonoras, not because of the large stock but

of the many different designs. No matter

what shape or, size of machine you want we

have it

toward relieving the needy during
the coming winter.

The Dallas branch of the NeedI lework Guild is one of the three
branches of the national guild in
Oregon and was organized here
several years ago by Mrs. George
T. Gerlinger. It has prpspered Willard Service Manduring the past yearsa nd has
been helpful in supplying clothes

1

. 1

to needy people In all parts of the
county and state. What garments
are not used in this locality are
sent each year to Portland where

Our Willard Service Man
is on the job tq take care of
your battery and keep it
in tip-to- p shape. Come in !they are distributed. Those visit-

ing the rooms during the after-
noon were served with a light lun
cheon consisting of cakes and
coffee.

One dollar a week from now until Christ-

mas will assure you a phonograph for de-

livery at that time, the balance can be paid in

small monthly payments.

We have a complete stock of

Musical
Merchandise

Coffee, pound. JoShilling's per ......... . . .

Pineapple 21-2- 'c 24- -

Pineapple; 2's.....:. IV. 1. .19

Apple Butter, l's . ;. ; .13 u

Apple Butter, 2 1-2- 's. . . ...... . ........... 24
Rolled Oats, large packages .19

Wheat Hearts. .29c
Large Flap Jacks ...... .-.- . . . J.y 24,
Corn Flakes, per package , . .v .10;

Corn Puffs. .07
Arm & Hammer Soda. . . .... .--

. ... . . . . . . .0

DEGGE & BURRELL

Auto Electricians

238 North nigh St

Phone 203

Frances Richter, of Portland,
the blind organist, will present
the second of pipe organ concerts

!; j

1
1

A
which the Salem Music Teachers,
association has arranged for. It
will be given Sunday afternoon.
December 11. Mr. Richter is aAnything from a violin string to the best band
pianist as well as an' organist andI V It n V

has won many wordf of prais-bot- h

in the United States and
abr ad following his concerts.

instrument If for any reason we fail to have

what you want in stock we will get it with no
-

Thi. trvd-fTMw- fc, rmmpe4 In rr4
ea t be ens. identifier the W Hind

Threaded Rubber Batter.An editorial in tho Oregonti DalIy Jourur.1 fas of him:
' 'extra charge to you.. -- A great audience at the Arm dayDoors, Open Monory !ast nigh sat in prowpuni si--

knee as the lir.g'jr of a periormer
i lew over the keys of a grand
5!ino. A mag'c touch thriLec the

9 A.M.instiument U-t- o a thing o life.
Its harmony rfrse and fell. he
rtar of the oce.n svrf, the sih or
the wind in tb tree3. tin: cadence
of distant melody, the notrt ol a
far away bell, the song of birds in
the orest were tiOHgl lnto'tb"
great room by the Inspired touch
of the performer.'

' And the piyr is Wind. Ifwas
In rhysical darkle? a that his sktii- -

125-14- 9 North Front StretPhone 983 SalcmiOregon '
415 Court Street

gg'ed fingers touched his macule in- -


